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Mauzy Drug Co.
522 Main Street on the NORTH side offers you the
following and many other big values for Wednesday:

McKesson Milk of Magnesia Tooth
Paste and a Tooth Brush Free

35c
McKesson Shaving Cream and Pkg.

Gillette Razor Blades for

49c
Lucretia Vanderbilt Face Powder

and a Powder Puff for

79c
BE SURE AND TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Prescription Druggists
Phone 165

AVIATION INSTRUCTOR
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Wisconsin Rapids. Wis. Chief In-

structor Tom Nash, twenty-seve- n, of
the Nepco Tri City airport here, was
killed when the biplane in which he
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was giving instructions to E. L.
Moore. Marsh field, crashed in a spin
from a low altitude near the city.
Moore at the controls at the time
of the accident, suffered a broken
leg.

Et JK. .S.-.2v-

Just Unpacked
for this
event

S95 SIZES
i 4 to 20 and

36 to 48

Colorful new Silk
Chiffons with silk
slips, Shantungs,
Flat Crepes.
Silks of plain col-

ors, dots, figured
and flowered.

f95
Jacket Frocks

ce Suits
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Dresses

Wonderful Values

BAINS BRING NEW HOPE

Washington Moderate to heavy
rains brought new hope to the dry
northwest states, but parts of the
south are feeling the pinch of mois-
ture shortage. The weather bureau
said recent falls had "afforded sub-
stantial relief in Washington. Ore-
gon, northern Idaho, western and
and southeastern Montana, and most
of North Dakota."

"In addition." the bureau said,
"the moisture situation is now ra-

ther markedly improved in much of
South Dakota and more generally in
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa."

In the south, however, rainfall
was again spotted and the bureau
said: "Many places are in need of
moisture, especially from western
North Carolina and Tennessee south-
ward, including about one half of
Kentucky." About two-thir- ds of
Georgia was said to be experiencing
a "rather severe drouth."

Rains in the northwest in some
places came too late to benefit ma-
terially small grains, especially those
on the lighter soils, the bpreau said,
but they helped pastures, late grains
and minor crops of all kinds.

JOHN B. WHELAN IS
ARRESTED EN HAWAII

Omaha John B. Whelan. former
deputy collector of internal revenue
In the Omaha district who disappear-
ed in 192S while awaiting trial on
an embezzlement charge in connec-
tion with his accounts, was returned
here Thursday from Hawaii where
he was arrested by federal agents.
Whelan said he was working to get
enough money to square his accounts
when arrested. He had been in
Hawaii for three years, he said.
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BEAUTIFUL

White Hats
Panama
Rough Straw
Fine Hair Braids
Wide Brim Flops

at

$ .00 $.95 $2-9- 5

Shop in Our Cool Down Stairs Department
for sheer Cotton Chiffon Voiles, Dotted Swiss, Rayon Shan-
tungs, Rayon Crepes and 80-squa- re Broadcloth all guar-
anteed fast color. These smart little
street frocks are priced from 00C lO

This Store will Close at 12 O'Clock Saturday, July 4th

PEASE STYLE SHOP
Ca&s County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store
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Silver's Prime
Need Declared

. to be Stability
Sir Arthur Salter Against Loan

to China and Confer-
ence Plan

Stability is the prime need of the
silver situation today, declared Sir
Arthur Salter, former head of the
economic and financial section of the
League of Nations, in an interview
with a representative of The Chris-
tian Science Monitor. Sir Arthur
ranged himself both against a "sil-
ver loan" to China sponsored by the
special subcommittee of the United
States Senate in January and against
the proposal backed by Washington
of a government conference to dis-
cuss the situation.

"Conferences are all very well to
implement and settle the details of

ed schemes," he declared.
"But as a rule they are not much
use when no real basis of agreement
has been found beforehand."

Sir Arthur, who is in Boston on his
way back to Europe, was speaking
with the background not merely of
his wide experience at Geneva but as
one who. at the request of the gov-
ernments concerned, has just investi-
gated the situation in India and
China, the world s two chief markets
for silver. He is convim-ert- . he said,
that China does not need more sil-
ver. What she. does need is to know
that there will be no more wide var-
iations in price, either up or down.

For the past few months the price
of silver has remained comparatively
stable. If it can be pegged where it
is today, the Chinese economic situa-
tion will be greatly benefited, Sir
Arthur believes.

Asked how stability could he se-

cured without an international con-

ference. Sir Arthur pointed jut thai
it - not in the interests of the Indian
Government, which has large stocks
of silver to dispose of . to'do anything
which will send prices any lower. The
chief thing to guard against, in his
opinion, is a temporary rise in silver
values. It would encourage the pro-dtice- rs

to Increase the output and
this would be disastrous.

A voluntary agreement on output
among the silver producers them-
selves is the first step to be taken.
Sir Arthur thinks, after which he
hinted it might not be difficult for
the Government of India and the
producers to get together and de-
vise a plan by which new production
and Indian stocks could share the
world market until the surplus has
been gotten rid of.

Sir Arthur does not blame the sil-
ver crisis primarily on overproduc-
tion so much as on a change in the
world demand. He has pointed out
that India's currencv is no longer
based on silver but on gold. So are
the currencies of Japan, the Philip
pines, the Federated Malay States.
Indo-- China and Siam. In Europe,
too, several countries have substitut- -
ed nickel for silver in their token
coinage.

He advocates research to get rid of
the disadvantage of silver such as
its liability to tarnish, and publicity
to make its merits better known.

DETECTIVE. BEER BARON
ARE INJURED IN CHASE

Chicago, June 20. Police were
trying to untangle the ragged ends
of a gangster chase Thursday niplit
which ended after Detective John '

O'Connor was wounded In the shoul- -

der and Edward "Spike" O'Donnell. i

heer baron, was slightly injured when
he fell from a friend's automobile.

SATURDAY,

Smart Lingerie Makes
Dainty 'Figures Daintier

foundation
sheerest frocks

Fashioned

Children's
Blue and

Blue Denim- -

BLOOMERS and STEP-IN- S

49c

Wash Cloths Colors

25c

CHIFFON

Hose

Chambrey

SI
per pair

39

Largest County

these like them this trade
ov Them Your

Men's fast color gray Wash Pants $1.45
Men's color Work Shirts

Men's fine guage gray Sox,
Men's fine Dress white fancy

Men's Straw Field Hats 15c
Men's braid Dress Straw Hats

Boys' Girls'
Boys' color, good 690

Kindergarten 650

A 'Cooler'
With a Dollar
purchase we will
be glad to hand
you a ticket good
for a cool, delic-icu- s

St at
Fountain.

Limit 5 to a
Customer

Corner
and

I J JSnj

WE CLOSE AT NOON JULY 4TH

and is an ideal for
the of

Play-all- s

3 8

Wednesday

RAYON

In

5c For
How is your wash supply?
Surely it is time to replenish it
when you can get these big
114 x lli inch cloths at this
low price. The plaids are soft blue,
rose, goll or green.

Service
xnd

Siik
Full

In the Newest Shades

to

cloth

n

ArtrU, tut

The Store in Cass

fast gray or blue 550
no seams 100

or $1

fine 980
or 980

fast ex.
fey.

Drink
Mauzy's

Fifth
Main

Turkish
Towels

Fancy Colored
Border

LARGE SIZE

22x54
Inches

22x40
Inches

Picnic Jugs
Keeps liquids cold. Cork, insul-

ated. Glazed porcelain lined.

Guaranteed Unbreakable

98e
BOYS'

Oxfords
Gun Metal or

Patent
Sizes 8V2 to 2

$198

Union Suits
Tapel back. 88x88 Nainsook.
Full cut. Sizes from 36 to 46.

Higb Quality Low Price

49e

oennichsen's

Come to Plattsmouth Wednesday, July 1st
for CLOTHING PRICES. Nothing in territory.

You'H thank us Bringing to Attention!

Covert

Shirts,
Peanut

Whoopee Overalls
Hickory Rompers,

Child's Sleepers, design

Cash

WESCOTT'S

CANNON

Men's

SPECIAL

Men's Light Weight
BLACK and WHITE

Harvest
Jackets

With Button Sleeves
3 Pockets

98c

29e
25e

Athletic

Boys' Kaynee Wash Suits, fast color . $1.25
Men's fine all-wo- ol Bathing Suits, all new $2.19

Men's fancy Rayon Silk Sox, ex. quality . . . 290
Light tan Tropical Dress Trousers $3.69

Men's bright new Rayon Silk Ties 490
Boys' Linen Crash Knickers, full cut ... $1.45

Boys' Cambric Gowns, fulU cut 590
Men's, Boys' Polo Shirts, bright colors. . . .890

Men's fast color full cut Blue Bib Overalls . $1

Free Bridge Every

Plattsmouth
Nebraska

Stores Open Every Wednesday Evening


